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Along with the wide application of network, the problem of network security is 
also more and more serious. Intrusion detection technology as initiative defense 
technology, and it makes up for the deficiencies of the traditional security to improve 
the recognition rate is always over-classifier for intrusion detection systems to extract 
feature information, results not only in the feature space dimension increases, but 
there is a large redundancy. To reduce the dimension of the feature space, thereby 
increasing the speed of the intrusion detection system. 
The main work of a dissertation and the obtained achievements summary as 
follows: 
A feature selection method based on improved genetic algorithm was proposed. 
According to the demand of precision detection efficiency, puts forward an improved 
genetic algorithm is proposed to realize feature subset selection, using support vector 
machine classifier can be classified as feature selection of the criterion basis; 
Algorithm combined with support vector machine and classification weights to design 
and realize the fitness function; The algorithm by using the genetic algorithm for 
support vector machine classifier two parameters are optimized. 
A feature selection method based on improved particle swarm optimization was 
proposed. According to Large amount of calculation, global slow convergence speed，
a selection algorithm based on particle swarm optimization feature. Weight update 
method based on the current number of iterations; improve the performance of the 
algorithm by adjusting learning factor; Particle swarm algorithm to construct the 
variation operator, to avoid the randomness of the genetic algorithm variation; plant 
populations split is conducive to maintaining the diversity of the population. 
The experiments show that algorithm can improve accuracy and speed of virus 
detection. It can improve performance of detection system to protect system security. 
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入侵检测概念于 1980 年 4 月，由 Anderson[8,9]首先提出。入侵行为指潜在的、
有预谋的、未经授权的访问信息，操作信息，致使系统不可靠或无法使用的企图。
1987 年 Denning 在论文中第一次提出入侵检测系统的抽象模型（Intrusion 

















图 1.1：IDES 模型 
 



















1998 年 Stanford 等研究并制定了公共入侵检测框架（Common Intrusion 















图 1.2：CIDF 框架及组件 
 
INTERNET 的网络工程部的入侵检测工作组（Intrusion Detection Working 
Group，简称 IDWG）提出了安全监测模型如图 1.3 所示，分析器和管理器之间
交换入侵告警数据的应用层协议，使用 TCP 作为其底层传输机制，依靠安全传
输层（Transport Layer Security，TLS）握手协议实现身份认证、安全参数协商和







































外涌现出了一批优秀的反病毒公司。如国外有 ISS 公司推出的 RealSecure、Cisco
公司的 Secure IDS，INC 公司的 Snort，NFR 公司的 NID，NAI 公司的 CyberCop 
Monitor 等。国内在入侵检测研究方面虽然起步较晚，但发展比较快。目前主要
企业及其产品有北方计算中心的 NIDS Detector、远东科技的黑客煞星、金诺网
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